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_______ Cosaonts of Identity 1 regarding AkLADLK________________ __
*cnoNM^>wio »i>i«inci» Anatoliy Aleksandrovich JLi'ANCV (201-2)7,788)

For your informtlon 
BEFi [ciX^UjJd, 14 August 19M 03

1. On 5 August eonbero of the Aaertcan and British Eebaseies in Copen
hagen attended a reception at the bvvlet >-ahaesy oocseaorating the elgnii^ 
of the test ban treaty a year ago. Tlie- reception ie covered in detail in 
Hof ere nee dispetoh) however, we are reporting'separately LOBANOV'a ooe- 
nenta on AELADLB, /' v

------- Yuriy Aleksandrovich KO1.DRATENKO (201-
2. Thlg^ie-tl>o71rot tine (cOLTILL^h-d net any boviet offioisla in Tjvj 

Cope nhagwA'T'*.The first boviet C06TILLE talked to st the reception was Identity 
2."^ The conversation consisted of a short .general discussion of the test ban 
treaty and Aoerican elections. After about 15 ainutes all cf the guests wars 
directed into another smaller roan in which a buffet had been aet up. CCBTILLE 
walked into the other rocs unescorted. LOBANOV wac standing near the 
buffet table alone and asked if ho could get '.CbTILLK a drink or soae food.

LOBANOV . knew COLT ILLS’a none, as the two htd net in the reception line 
shen C03.ILLX first entered the Embassy. The conversation started along general 
linaa. LOBANOV * ogid g® had been stationed in Oslo _ _) prior to ooaiing to 
Denmark. CUT ILLS said he had been stationed previously in Helsinki and had 
done considerable travellirg in Oslo. LOBANOV _ 1 then asked if COcTILLS 
knew any boviet diplomats stationed in Helsinki.. CCbTILcE answered that he 
had set eeveial aa the entire diplomatic eotnsunlty aaa quite soall and that 
he had considerable social and official contact with Identity 5»' LOEANCV 
asked if this sas the boviet who had defected. (Defected was the actual ten 
used by ) LOBANOV, 1) CIA.TILLS answered that aa far as he knew GOLUB had 
been transferred f>oa Helsinki to L'oscow soaeti&e in i960, as CCGTILLf had 
attended a farewell party 

Oslo 5 ho had heard a
Identity 5 and whose ease 

; 4-#5)- Grigoriy GOH®, bqv

for GOH®, LOBANOV 1 aald that ei<«n be vaa in 
runor that "one of their people” had defected in 
Bounded something like ’ "GOLuFfTSW1 (phonetic). LLBANO 
Cpnsul in Helsinki from ca 1956 to I960 
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«aa obviously rvfvrring to tbs ns as used prior to coming to
tlty 4» uv M»«r inferred to too nase that alLcll.-. used officially 
Nolsirvd. IIuLe. only conewnted that ho did net kcc* ary on- la

Helsinki 
In
Helsinki 

general
tens about Knurk, ths Danlsu laiy-ua,.;* 
the Last autj»ct and caked if CCcTI-Jd p 
centioned both tonnls and vqua»h. IL:A 
and said ho had never board of too fasa» bo loro 
bo vllllaa to teach hla to play 
LCBANGV

fee convert’.)tlun oonlliK.ed in
ana sports. UiANtV brought up 
'tlclpeteu i» kpc.*t«. ’.’IXTlLN^ 
V expressed an interval In aqua ah

>« asked If Cost lite would 
a nave rod in the affirmative, and 

said he eould telephone during the followii^ veek.
1 tl,sn offered aose toed, excused htaself. aud joined

another group of people. CCVMLLK did not talk to . LuBANC” 1 again except 
to thank tne Latter for the party and tc say goodbye. ICBANOV’s s wife case 
up to COBTILLE near the end of th* party when CCcTILLN ess talking to Iden- 
tity TJ~ LIItiKn '>*hortly left, and LCSANGV’g’a wife and COcTILuN continued 
talking for about 2u ninutes. bhe looks to be in bar late twenties, is quite 
attractive and was nicely dressed, dh* is a little shy but is quite well 
poised and does not sees ill at ease in talking with westerners, bhe also 
node a good isprwselon on the other* present, including the wives, She will 
obviously be an asset to LCBANOy 1 in hl* diplomatic career, bbe specks sone 
English, but her vocabulary 1s quite limited. •she seems to be fairly well 
educated, and she referred once or twice to "tns institute in Moscow" which 
she. had attended, ^be said ah* was born in th* north Caucasus. Politics were 
not discussed at all. ^he made no derogatory consents about their last post 
in J Oslo ., nor about Denmark or tea Caited States, bhe said ah* 
living in Oslo , j and thought it a beautiful country.

liked

nateJ, 'A* do not know LOBANOV’s a bo tiro in bribing up A XADLK'a 
CObTILLK and LOBANOV . wre standing aloes at tn* tine but the roon 
crowded and several groups of people were talkirg nearby. 1 LOBAJ.’OV’g 
question about /aLA-lLi eaa very sttter-cf-faot, and be did not lover his voice 
or ask the question in a furtive talker, uowevwr, the rooa was fairly 
no lay, and LOBANOV would have probably realised that the conversation could 
not be overheard. It is sone what strange he referred to ALLiJki by "GOLUBTSIN" 
6 na&e rather than the actual nano A_lAJua used in Helsinki. If LOBANOV 
hnd sentioned the nase AtLADLc used in . Helsinki I, COSTILLK would have proba
bly admitted knowing ASLAPL.:. To nave done otherwise would have been an 
obvious lie. >•* can only guess at t-is stage of the contaot that LOBANOV 
was sinply interested in finding out what happened to AKLADLS. It would 
seen logical that LOBANOV bad known previously that CObTIuLE has had sone 
contaot with ALl^BUt in Helsinki 
evident in subsequent contacts 
contact

rerhaps LOBANOV's’a uotlve will beccB* 
Ae of this writing he has not atteopted to re- 

CObTILLE. tfe will keep Headquarters infensed.

jiuuui l. cost ills

#7 = Viktor Onitriyevich LIPSKY (201-7^1,580$
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SXPAKAFd COVKH AT7AC VI To[gDcI|-12MO

Identity 1 - Anatoly Alexandrovich LOBABCV (2O1-2J7788)

Identity 2 - Turly Alexandrovich XOHBRAThaXO (201-50758$)

Identity 3 - Oslo, Romy 

Identity 4 - Helsinki, Finland

Identity 5 - Grifforiy GOLUB, Soviet Consul in Helsinki froa 
approxiaately 19)6 - I960

Identity 6 - G0LDB28U (phonetic)

Identity 7 • Viktor Daltryovloh LIP8KT (201-741)80)
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